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Dr. J. W. Terry
OF OMAHA

EVE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

iettEfiippei Optical Offices
U The West

i im the front rooms over Pollock
Co. 'a Drag Store. Will be ini Columbus offices Sunday, on-da- y,

Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-
glasses scientifically fitted atd
repaired. Eye Glasees adjusted
to any nose.
MwamyrATTON free
iwiwmwii wmmmtmmmd '

COLUMBUS

DMl 77

f jO

OlD 4U
Hnrley 35
UOCa .85 50 to $5 GO

t: 4 Wrecks.
Th following is the report of the

train wreck near Amea as reported in
Omaha Bse of Jane Stb.
. Train No. fonr on the Union Paciio
consisting of two mail cars, one bag-gag- e.

two ooaoae and two pallatans,
want into the ditch abont three miles'
west of Fremont abonc three thiirty
this afternoon. Two mailoaxs and
baggage and express oars turned over
on their sides 'and two coaches were
derailed, one turning over. William
Short, the baggage man. was badly
hraised and out abont the left hip.
The mail crew and passngers were
coutderably shaken up, but not hurt
bad enough to require medical atten-
tion.

The accident was caused by a hot
hex an the track of the tender. The
axle burned squarely off, letting the
tssMsr drop and derailing the fol-

lowing oass. The engine kept the track,
and the tender was pulled along the
rails for n distance of 200 yards The
ninety pound steel rails were twisted
into all manner of shape. The, front
three cars were in the ditch, almost

' beftom up. and it is u wonder that all
the men were not kiilled. Then was
no one in tne first mail oar. The
ftrst report was that three men, the
mail olerks and baggage men, were
kiilled and many passengers injured,
and the Union racifio started all the
available doctors for the scene of the
wreck, but learning of the facts when
they reached the semafore they
brought them back. The Pallmans
were taken back to Amss by No. 14,
which was -- following. Trains wer
run ever the Northwestern to Ames,
consqaently traffiio was but little
delayed The track was torn up for
three hundred yards.

Tne Feirtk is Ctming.
At last reports $1,000 had been raised

to assist yonng America to make a dem-

onstration in this city on the Fourth.
Arranmuneam are daily being made to-

wards perfecting the program for the day
and it is hoped that something definite
will Be determined upon before our
next issue.

When the people of Columbus and the
business men- - especially decide to show
the farmers of the county a .good time its
safe to bank on it, that there will be
"something doisg nnd well worth your
attention. No pains wdl be spared to
make the old eagle fairly scream with
delight and if the readers ef the Journal
are really looking Tir a"big" time spelled
with big letters, make up your mind to
celebrate in Columbus! On behalf of the
business sken of the city and the citizens
of Columbus, lb 'Journal extends n
cordial wslanme to tntybody.

"y.g &s

Drs. Paul aed'witzea , Dentists.
Wedding rings,' souvenir spoons.

CirlFroemel, Eleventh street jeweler.
Mrs. C. E Pollock went to David City

Tuesday where she will visit with re-

latives and friends.

Coiumbuii

CANDY
Kitchen--

Gurries a big line
.of Chocolates and
Bonbons. Not bit
ter sweets. Also
Fresh Fruits of
all kinds and- - a .

nice line of cigars
Come and try our

- refreshments.

Columbus Candy
' Kitchen .

NtnfiBER 10.

Pay Sec sri to Dscsassh Members

Fraternal tenon observance of Ien;
octal day was obssrved by the differ-

ent lodges f this city task Sunday. It
was a Teres exmuplifionxion of the
good spirit of brotherly, love prevail-
ing

h
in there ranks.

The members'of the Odd Fellows,
Knights of Pythias, United Workmen
Woodmen of the World, Modern Wood

men. Highlanders, 8ons of Herman.
Royal Arcanum, nnd Macabees. met
at the Odd Fellows hall and promptly
nt 3 o'clock n line of march was
formed headed by the Columbus band
and marched to the cemetery, where
Rev. Loten - Oe Wolfe, pastor of the
M. E. church delivered an .oration
which was greatly apprioated by tboe
present The Columbus band rendered
several selections niter which the
committees of the different lodges de-oorat-

the graven of their dead in
both oemetsnes- - After Ithis the line
of march was again formed as before

arched to the Odd Fellows
Although the day threatened

rain a goodly number were r present,
he column extending n double file

for nearly two blocks.

Yeung. Km uid Women to Speak.
A new scheme has been hit upon ut

Centisl City for the coming celebration
of Independence, which appeals to U3 ai
a new and novel way as well as a plun
which will create much greater interest
than sending away for a (big gun" and
paying a fabulous sum for a decidedly
political exponent.

Any young lady or gentleman residing
in Merrick county, and being between
eighteen and thirty yours of age is invit
ed to prepare and deliver a Fourth of
Jnly oration on that occasion. Addresses
limited to ten minutes.

Competent judges will be selected to
determine the respective merits of the
speakers and orators, and prizes of $15,
$10 and $5 will be awarded for first,
second and third best respectively.

See Gerharz Flynn Co.' for summer
shirts and underwear.

Dr. O. A. Allenburger, office in new
State Bank building.

The Kenning ef a Homestead.
An Irishman, wishing to take a "home-

stead and not knowing" just bow to go
about it sought information from a
friend.

Mike, he said; "you've taken; a
homestead and I thought maybe ye
could tell me th' law concernin' how to
go about it."

"Well, Dennis, I don't remimbea th'
exaet word in' nv th' law, but I can give
ye th' manin' uv it. Th' ma'nin' uv it is
this: Th' government is willin' to' bet
ye 100 acres nv land agin $14 that ye
can't live on it five years without
starvin't t' death.' April Everybody's.

The Journal ads pay good returns.

Dr. ValUsr, Osteopath, Barber block.

P. J. McCaffrey made a hurry up bus
iness trip to Omaha and return today.

See Gerharz Flynn Co. for boys snd
oung mens suits.
The board of supervisors are in session

this week as a board of equalization.

For hot weather shirts, see Ger-han-Fly- nn

Co.
Special prices on obirt waists at

GRAT3TS Friday, Saturday and
Monday.
T, Hear Rosana Washington sing,
"The Sun Shine on no Sweeter
GirL" nt the minstrel 8ho.v. June
18th.

Don.t miss seeing Eulalie Mont-gomery-i- n

her great arrival aot in the
minstrel show, Jana 18th. North
opera house.

Byron Miltott returned to his home
in Tnoosnn, Wash., this week after
dosing up the sale of his property to
the Y M. O. A. for the new building.
, B.S. Palmer the tailor,' clean, dyes
and repairs Ladies' and Gents' clothing.
Hats cleaned and reblocked. Buttons
made to order. Agent Germania Dye
Workea. Nebraska phones.

Willie Short, the baggageman who was
injured in the wreck of Union Pacific
train No. 4 last Saturday afternoon, is a
brother-in-la- w of A. Cv Boone of this
city. Mr. Short's injuries are not seri-

ous snd he will soon be ab'e to go to
Work again.

Tuesday Sheriff Carngarrs: ted Delos
J. Van Metre of Trenton, litchoock
county, on a charge ef selling mortgsged
property, and is holding him intil the
arrival of an officer from thav county.
There was a $25 reward offend for his
capture.

The following marriage licenses were
issued by County Judge Rattermsn the
last week: John Egger. Elizabeth Glur,
Columbus; John J. Muck, Cbrnlea, Mary
J. Connelly, Lindsay; Wm: Krumland,
Bertha A. Schutt, Columbus,

Dr. Hisnts. Herman Kuonnmsn,
M. a Ohlto end George Fnirohild

Thursday, from Boulder,
rhern they wens to inspect
srhinh they nre very muoh
The' gsntlsmsn nre well

with the prospects nnd thiak
wiU urove pcoftable.

o. a wno
He

vtaiesd wish his W. B.
ef Oi. Celo. fern

(few

COLUMBUS,
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Surveyors are again, at work on the

proposed new Union Facile Una from
Sewad to Lincoln! It has been thought
for some time that this road would build

more direct line from Central City to
Lincoln and the resumption of thework
of surveying is considered' a reasonable
assurance that the road wilt be built
soon. This is the fourth time the sur-

vey has been made. The State Journal
says: N

It is reported that the Union Pacific
will begin the construction of the

line, which is now be--

ine surveyed between Lincoln ancH
Stromsbnrg, just ss soon si the work on
the Lane cut-o- ff is finished. The Lane
cut-o- ff is the new line west of Omaha,
which is being built to shorten distance
and lessen grades between Summit and
Lane. It will shorten the main line,

about ten miles.
This report comes through contractors

who have had dealings with the firm of
Kilpatrick Bros. Collins, and it is said
expect to throw the entire force em-plod- ed

on the Lane line to the Lincoln-Stromsbnr- ff

extension just as soon as the
Lone cut-of- f is about two-thir- ds done,
although recent reports show thst the
heavy grade .being built in the Pappio
bottoms has been sinking, and settling
with disastrous results recently.

Not So lad. ,.

If you can. remember back as far as
the summer of 1816, yon will not think
this year's weather such a strange 'phe-

nomena. This is a partial diary of that
year as given by an eastern paper:

January, 1816, was unnsnall mild.
The previous December had been --cold.

February was also cold,
March was boisterous but not unusu

ally so. There were great freshets in the
western rivers.

April began warm, but ended in snow
and ice.

A May was colder than any of the pre-
vious months. The buds and blossoms
which instinctively came forth uncon
scious of any .unusual phenomena, were
generally destroyed.

June was as cold as may. Frost and
snow were common, every dsy. snow
fell in New England several inches deep.

July was also a frosty month. On the
5th ice formed all over New England
and all through the Middle states.

August' was even colder than Jnly.
Ice was made more than halt an inch
thick. A few corn fields which had pre-vionsl- y.

escaped were totally killed:
Almost every green thing was destroyed
in both hemispheres. English journals
said that "1810 will ever be remembered
as u year in which there was no summer.'

Get Power at Columbus

The following articlo was ; taken
from the Evening World Herald of
June lOtb.' and will be of interest .to
the public who nre no doubt in-

terested in the power canaL
Three promoters of the iatembaa

railroad rn Hastings nre Jubilant over
the rapid progress being made-- by the
building of the Columbus plant for
their road and as the butding of th e
latter is now nssnred thev declare the
motive power problem 'is solved.
Information has oome to Hastings
that the Columbus promoters nre
now bnyng Innd for n mammoth re-ervo- ir.

They have acquired nn ir-
rigation ditch some twelve miles long
and n site has been selscteed for the
power plant. Water will be taken
from the Loup river. -- The project
has been plannedton a large.soale. A
tract of 3,400 acres will be used for
the reservoir, which will-hav- e an 80
foot oement wall for ft considerable
way round. The survayo f the reser
voir has been suede nnd it is this
bind that promoters are now buying,

Dr. W. H. Sister, veterinarian, phone
95.

Dr. P. L. Carstenson, Veterinarian,
both phones 212. Columbus, Neb.

Miss 8ylvia Stubbs, a seventeen-year- -

old school girl committed suicide at
Ashland, Monday evening by the use of
chloroform. The cause is attribdted to
ill. health and despondency over some
love affair. Her parents lived on a farm
a few miles from Ashland, and the
young lady was attending school in Ash-

land, stood high in her clseses, and it is
said she was an uausslly pretty and at-
tractive girl. The sad tragedy cast a
gloom over the graduating exercises at
Ashland during the past week. Wahoo
Wasp.

Seal "Estate Trannfere.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed for record in
the offloe of the county clerk during the
week ending June 8, 1907.

E W Hoare et al to.Gm W Banddl, lot
7. blk 8. Grnd' add.-w- . $ 490 09

Hear? Stems to UPBBCo, parte!
BW4 8Wu rVl73W .- - 509

P E McKillip to Jos Janrait, wz awt
iiolSO m ?y. wn atweo

Harrr Seed to D D Boberts. loto 7 to U,
blk 13. Srst add to FteMe Cmtea. wd. 1S9 60

AanaU C Milkit et al to Chaaeev H
Siieldoa, lots 5 aad , blk 51, Colam- -
villas mrn . -- -

Loaiae M Bpeiee to Paul ttodak, le 1,
5. 6, 7 aad 8. blk 18S. Colaaibaa, wd.. lTfSW

Math Jaadera to Fiaak Jaaseta, aS aw4 1 ,
l3S3w, wd.......-.....-----?---t-V- -- new

Colombaa BUto.Baak toC W Zricla
lot 1 aad 2. blk 1. HlafcUad Parte add
In Ciilnainiia. iirn r.....

P E MclCmiptoYKleBi. lota 2 aad S,
blk t, Baiiuaia. Meb . wl.a:..'i. 158 S

J S Sbesaeket al to P K McKflhp.cC
Aw nlww3te -- -

L W Saew toCIt-Mavioes- , a lot IS,
blk 1. Balm's add. aad w. M ftntlet
2,blks,
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We Welcome Tn!
Whether you intend to be a ens-tam- er

or not. Those who only !look will carry away impressions
of our goods that we feel MUST 8
be favorable.
Always glad to assist callers to
acquire" all the knowledge of our
stock that they desire or that we s
are able to impart w

Just now we' sre inviting special :
attention to our JUNE WED
DING DISPLAY, tuu is supe-
rior to the average display of these
sroods-a- ad for that rem we
wish to make our.Jnvitation to
you to call as earnest and forceful
as we possibly can.

And as we said at the top of this
ad you are entirely welcome if
you do-nothi- but look.

J. w

Jeweler
and:

Optician,

EMffMf
Iggtr-Gltj- r.

Mr. John Ecker and --Miss Elizabeth
Glnr were, married at 4 o'clock 1 hursdsy
afternoon, at the- - home of the bride's
parents on east Eighth street. Rev. Neu-mark- er

officiating. Following the cere-

mony, which was witnessed b'y only a
few intimate friends and relatives an
elaborate dinner was served. Both bride'
and groom are well and favorably known,
having grown to womanhood, sad man-

hood in our midst. The Journal joins
their many friends in wishing them-- a
long and prosperous life.

Dr. Lneechen Occulist and aurist.
Dr. Mark T. MsMaheni. dentist
Special prices on shirt waists at

Grawt Friday. Saturday and Mon--
day.

Clyde Parker, who is a student in the
Commercial college of this city visited
friends in Fnllarton Friday.

I The big show, the funny shew!

house, June 18th. ' I

w , - it-- r-- r'
! Columbus

I $1.000.00

m

I
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1
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Boy Clark of Wood-vill- e

township were in the city Tues-da- v

evening, enronte to Linooln to
visit wiU relatives. . .

We nre not soliciting for Sunny
Monday soap, but we nre selling it
nt six bars for 25o. GMAT.

Why spend vour money for .cheap
clothing whan yon can get the beet
tailor made suits for n little more
money nt Harts, and the largest stock

in tke county to select fiom.

John T. Burke end K, Sohurig of
Umaha were in the city met Wednes-

day sppraisingthe electrio light
plant, which the --city is oontemplat- -

nmronadn.. The former -- is
tks AUie Ohnlmers Oa.ef Milwaukee,
Mis.. Dr. Hsintx,
while the tatter, who the
city, is tke
Nebraska lleotrioal of

and is also city eleotnioinn
of that city.-- They wiUsu it their
report ee soon ne it is plstod.

II 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II I

I Wall Paper!
Pure Woodman linseed

e

J Oiland best House and
X Barn Faint at -

wnj
smV

tk t I. J Apt. .
We copy th following wWtnary of

Earl 2r. Smith, of Blair Pilot
Earl Z. Smith wan bora in McDouougu

county, Illinois, July 10, 1877, and died
May 14 1907. In 186 he was married
at Columbus, Nek. to Sylvia Wilsey,
who with four children (three girls and
one boy) are left to mourn the loss of a
devoted husband and father. The de-

ceased came to Blair about two years
ago as agent for
nnd in that capacity had built up a good
business and m4de hosts of friends
thoroughout the county. He bede-goo- d

bye wo his family Monday morning
May 13, taking the 8piker rouet,
north-we- st of Blair, expeetong to return
Thursday. On Tuesday morning about

Williams.

v; - , - v. , "nn

Raised I

nx

9:o'oloek as he was leaving the vrastdenee

of Frank mUes northwest
of Blair, his wagon was overturned m
turning around, throwing him out and
crushing kin skull at the base of the
brain. He lived but nfew moments,
never regaining consciousness. Al-

though he lived but n short time in this
vicinity, his upright character, honest
dealings and pleasant disposition made
friends of tnose who met him and all
mourn with bis fsmily the loss 'of this
good msn. He was a member of the
Modern Woodmen unde'r whose auspices
thefunsrel was held Thursday at 10

iclock. Was also a member of the drill
team. The sorrowing family have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Death ef Mrs. Mexrit Ayen. ,,

The sad and unexpected death of
Mrs. Morris Ayeis of Dubuque, Iowa,

who has been visiting ber mother
Mrs. Mary Williams in this city occur-

red late Saturday afternoon. The
been ill for several years but

at no time had her condition been con-

sidered dangerous.
Mrs. Ayers, formerly Bella Williams

was born Fdbrnary 13th. 1867.'at Silver
Creek, Nebr., wherehe lived until 1893.

when she was married to Morris Ayers.
Three children were born to this union.
All of whom are living. The husband
was summoned and arrived in this city

the following day. Besides tnose
readv mentioned, the deeeased leaves
mother and one brother, Edward

Short services were held Tuesdsy
morning at the residence, conducted by
Rev. Arthur Weetcott, rector of Grace
church. The body wss taken to Silver
Creek where the funeral was held the
same afternoon and burial wan made
in the Silver Crnek cemetery.

MIXHIZ FOX.

After 'an --illness of five years Miss
Minnie Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pstrick Fox passed away at ber home in
this, city Saturday evening. "Minnie
Agnes Fox, was born in Pittsburg, 111.

July!, 1873. Besides her parents the
deceased leaves four sisters. Mrs. N. L
d- - ki... tii aa v?:ti t?u." M--U,, iU

' JW Nebr. Mr. 'JTTW,U Rag.te.nd
Miss Jnlin Fox both of this city. Three
brothers Thomas Fox, of Csrclock,
South Dakota, William and Dave of this
city. Tke funeral was held Tuesdsy
morning nt St. Bonaventura church.
Rev. Mariaa Glahn O. F. M. ofkeating.
Interment was made in the Catholic
cemetery.

AKNA TTLLK.

After nn illnes of only a few days
little AannTylle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Henry Tylle, passed away at her
one m tne ooumeaan. pm ui -- ,

Thursday efternoon. The little one
wss taken sick with measles and later
suffered an attack of pneumonia.

Anna Ioliae Tylle wes born March
96th, 190i and nt the time of her death
was 3 years, 9 months and 11 days. The
funeral wee held from the family resi-

dence Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Bev. B Neumarker omoatieg. Tke re--

laid to rest in tke Oolumbus

for I
nWmr
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Rawleighls-Remedi- es

Warrictcseven

Communicated.

,

title Awflkf
Oa June aClftK. the Government w

open to sttsnsstead SMM asrso f Ir--
rigatedtaud in the TiUunntsns Yaaley
near Billings tana. Tkm is the
first time that the Qov rnmenthasenenr
ed lands by msthed. barring; hnllt
the ditches, the lateral,
tesa, eleotnenl plant, eta., far all of the
traek before allowing any of ths land to
be entered. The water is now ready to
turn ouvaud those who are lueky enough
to draw one of, there irrigated farms
will be made imdaftsudsntfor life.

These lands, know as the Huntley
Project lands, are among
nnd most productive Jsnds hi
west, and will wnnosssfully grow aU
kiadaof grain, root and.
and say man whom ubtetereatafi
is able to take care ef these irrigated
homesteads and be assured of sujsesss.
It is hard to estimate the value of these
laada.se eimiliar lands in the same kv
oality last year netted the farmere who
raised sugsx beets semneh as t9f to $45
per .acre, and others $kl nearly ea well

Ten settler is required te repay to the
Government the actual ecet of watering
these lands, the repayments to be made
into annual installments without in-

terest. .

Aeetker Diieeueiy.
An Australian by the name of Brennan

has msde a new application of an old
discovery that may revolutionize the
method of railway travel. He has die-cover- ed

that a gyroscope, running at a
high rate of speed, placed in n car will
keep it erect while rnauiag on n siagle
rail. He has recently demonstrated the
possibilities of his invention in London
before the Royal Society of Science and
they were so highly pleased that they
appropriated $150,000 for him to build n
full sized train to sse if it would act like
his model. Mr. Brennan is not new to
the scientific world for it was he who
applied the gyroscopic principle to tor-
pedoes to keep them piloted in the right
direction under water. The gyroscope
is enclosed in as near a vacuum as possi-

ble to avoid the resistance of the air, and
the influence it exerts is truly wonderful.

the train 'goes, around a sharp
'the inwnsnee .of the gyroscope

msbsnH lean towards the inside just as
a;bieyele rider turns his wheel. A heavy
weight placed on one side of n ear has no
effect, as the gyroscope promptly accepts
the situation and maintains n perfect
balibce.vWijd-i.butM.rai- l, road, bed
and bridge construction will be much
simpler since the cars nsed be nothing
like so heavy as they sre built now. A
very high rate of speed can also be
obtained, the inventor thinks 300 milea
an hour. That will be goisg some for
sure.'"

Dr. Neumann, Dsntist 13 St.

G. & Prieb, painting and paper nang--

ing.

Carl Stswart is qaite stok with the

An assortment of fudges 10 cento
pound. Poesch.

Wanted nt once. A dining
girl nt the Mem hotel.

Double ooupone' given on all
itewnre sold before Jnly 1st,

Henry nnd Clam Stslnhsok. ef
Madison visited friends in this oity
Sunday

When in need of a'.psir of pants, see
Gerharz Flynn Go's, line of $2.50, 9&00
and $3.60 values.

Fob SAM Kindling wood, $UW per
ioaaajsri nnoaaeo' larm, iour
northeast of this city..

Miss Lillian MoOabe is w--

atruotonin the
offioe, prsnumtory to
operator.

Miss Pearl DowelL formerly of this
city but whose horns is
is the guest of Miles hUhel
this week.

TheGerbnrs Flynn Co. Just re--
'oeived a 'new shipmeni of tate style

"' -hate. -- '

- In your daily business transactions if
you. should nt nay time ind yourself to
be out of printed Msaks, stationery,
cards or scything in the printing line,
call up 160, and n representative of the
Journal wiir call on yon in -- n few
momenta nnd take your order.

We wish to thank all
neighbors for their
ness shown during
burial of our beloved wife
er. Morns Ayers end. Okildren:

In honor of Mrs. W.

who has just returned
trip to CAeveJnnd, O., Mrs. Juke
Schmm entertained a number ef tady
friends nt her heme Sunday afii
Bsfrsshmsats wen esrved. ead a
pisusaui iwiagga wne ifwi wj .mu
K- - S

The Meanornhor gave a mceatileB Z
at their hall Sunday evening in honor f
of Dr. and Mrs. B. OL Tieefaaf. who X

have just lataraed from their wiilag j
trip. Tke Msaaemfcor snhistra
fsxnisaed the made and us a late J
smQaaT vsmSw gswse9arwav BwmBgVmavaWann aww ellamwBswr eTvsT ajBa

wish for tke newly wedded iiejl I
Miae Mary kUnuto who h ee keea S

amnloyed for the pnst three msntkehs f.
the Msbrsshn Tslifhiui Chnnemnr's
rastaned ' her nsntminn hsnt Weaamt-- mw

1,866.

IThe,
Best Faint

the
SkirwM - Wewtttt

Pollock & Co.
TfW MUMM TS
On

COLUMBUS, $BsUSKA.

gflsmumnmmmejmumummummnm

Files of The Journal June if, 187S
Company C Sseond Cavalry arrived
here last week. There dsetinalhia is
the upper oouutrrt

Dr. Pinkney intends building' thin
summer, nnd elreedv
lumber is being nlnesd
user the wNebreeke Avenue

E. J. Bakst's new dwelling
Fletto street, (Nebraska avenue) aa--

Istieu on the
it will be ni

structure.
Btae ef eeae

in
dey, we

the : thus el Dwyeru feed
to

iDurl the im- -
smmyedaA

the Lee river. Gn Saenrdny sunt n

will he ae
Mr. asaish, living

We kswre-e- t

it en
It

Me
it-'um-

e

,;pswin :wtsk
keif drilled in "t.

half at right to the Thin
is said to he

Porter wanted, Meridian hotel
Mr. nnd MarfHimmsrmun of Fnlkrten

were visiting friends keen Tnesduy.
'Theodora Gotten returned to has house

taLiscotaSunoayaftarafswdays'vhnt
iathieeity.

Try 'n pair ef UsrhnriFJynai Oe.e
kniuksrkeekem far year hey at H.00
and$1.3f. .
' Mrs.Mark Smith of Albion, enentSnn
day in this city, tke guest ef Mm Mabel
King.

The neat suit yen got try earn ef
Gcrhnn-Fly- n Oe.'s at 110.00. $19.et
or $11.00 .

Miss May Seed went to Fiement Wed-nesde- y,

where eke wiU visit fee seme
tixse with friends.

One ef the higfsaenrss hs wssse-eae- m

spnem the mlnetrel show will he
the fsmsus Dnrktawn smeetwt, Juan
18th.

Mrs. M. Wkitaseyer. who nee been
vhulingw California fersome time, re-tam-ed

to her heme in this city Friday.
8hewaeeeeempeeied by
Mrs. Howard Gear, wholst
the summer visiting hi tkm city.

SupktBL8kerman toft last Monday
for Rashville where. he has asssptsd
aad engagement of eae week es in-

structor in the 8kermea county
Teacher's institute and before return-
ing will fill engagements in eleven
counties, nessery Webster, Platte; Bart,
Saunders. Valley. O'Brien county Iowa,
Dundy. Pawnee, and 8arpy Bsnhttss.
Mr.Saermm hue reserved n vaention of
three weeks for himself and with kin
family will visit in Oelorackv
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in reel estate, either farm
or town tote, it will be to
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